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- Short shorts

Library lectures to be held to help lost students
A one-hour lecture of inding useful

library mterials as quickly as possible
wlll be repeated daily t 4:45 p.m. until
Friday. Those interested should meet
at t he circulation desk. Camneron
Library.

TONIGFIT
FEES COMMISSION

Today is the final day for any sub-
missions regarding students' union fees.
which must be made In writing and
turned ln t the students' union office.
Briefs mey be submitted by individuels
or organizations and may be of any
length end on any matter relevant to
students' union fees.

WUs
Branny Schepenovich talks Turkey

tonight ai 8 p.m. ln the Lister Hall
inner lounge.

wUs
Today is the deadline for applications

to the World University Service seml-
ner. For further information contact
Prof. Neville Linton of the poli sci

dept.. or Phil Cove. rm. 108 SUB noon
to 1 p.m. Ail applications and re-
ferences sent in to Phil Cove. WUS.
SUB. U of A. and marked confîdential.

THURSDAY
DEBATING SOCIETY

Debating society will debate the
topic: Resolved that the students' union
is a house o! straw-Thursday ln Dn-

woodie Lounge at 12:30 p.m. Bring
your lunch.

CAMPUS DEMOCRATS
There will be a meeting of the U of

A Young New Democrats 7:30 p.m. to-
night in Pybus Lounge. SUB. Speakers
will be Yvonne Walmsley and Isabel
Jones on Africa. Both spent last
summer ln Nigeria under the auspices
o! Crossroeds AfrIce. Everyone wel-
come..

RENAISSANCE STUDIES
There wili be a meeting o! the Gulid

for Medieval and Renaissance Studies
8:15 p.m. Thursday at the feculty club.
Prof. B. N. de Luna. English dept.._

will speak on "Camulodinumn: the
heart of the metter of Brltain.-

INTER-PARTY COMMITTEE
There wili be a meeting of the inter-

party committee 4:30 p.m. Thursday
ii n r. 108 SUB. Subjeet: model
parliament.

FRIDAY
STUDENT CINEMA

Show Frldey Is Can-Can. with Frank
Sinatra. Shirley MacLaine and Maurice
Chevalier. at 7 p.m. In mp 126. Ad-
mission 35 cents.

POLISH CLUB
There wiil be a general meeting o!

the university Polish club 6 p.m. Friday
In hot caf. Eiection of officers and
coming year's prograin planning.

OTHERS
MUSICAL CLUB

There will be a meeting of the
musical club 8 p.m. Sundey In Con
Hall. Topic: Folk Music Through the
Centuries.

SONGFEST '67
Songfest '67 wili be held et 8 p.m

Dec. 15 ln the Jubilee Auditorium.

VCF
The Varslty Christian Fellowship willl

leave SUB 6:15 p.m. Saturday to go to
the curling party.

INTERCULTURAL COMMITEE
There will bc a meeting of the Inter-

cultural corumittee 4:30 p.m. Tuesday
ln ed 129. Dr. Bernard Gillie. o! the
dept. o! Indien affaii-s and northern
development will speak on Oppor-
tunities in Northern Canada. There
will be a slde showing and a discussion
period. Everyone lnterested pleese
attend.

LIBRARY CARDS
Library cards have now been mnalled

bo ait students, including graduete.
undergraduete and evening credit stu-
dents. Due to errors mede durlng
registration, such as incomplete listings,
incomplete addresses. changes in ad-
dress or late registrations. somne stu-

No one ever said it would be easy.

... running a hospital with a minimum of
medical supplies - building a bridge with
nothing but timber and sweat -teaching a
child who knows only a strange tongue. But
thats what CUSO workers do . .. hundreds
of them in 35 cou ntries. They meet the chal-
lenge of a world of inequalities -in educa-
tion, in technical facilities, in engineering
and medicine.
This year, the Canadian University Service
Overseas - a non-profit non-government
organizat ion - has already sent 350 young
volunteers to countries in Asia, in Africa,
South America and the Caribbean .. . a___
total of 550 CUSO people altogether in
the field, or about 1 to every 50,000
people who ask for their help. More
are needed.
The pay is Iow . . . you won't make a%

profit. Unless you count it profitable to see
developing nations master new skills and
new standards of health and science.
You can't earn a promotion . . . but you can
promote. You will promote new learning, and
enthusiasm, a-nd a desire to succeed in
people who are eager to help themselves.
There are no Christmas bonuses . .. but you
earn a bonus every day in the response of
the people you work and live with. And you'il
be amazed at how quickly you'Il find an op-
portunity to develop your ideas, your dreams.

Willing to work to build a better world?>Heres just the job for you.
How do you apply? Get more informa-
tion and application forms from local
CUSO representatives at anyCanadian
university, or f rom the Executive Sec-

retary of CUSO, 151 Slater St., Ottawa.

cuso
The Canadian Peace Corps

dents have not received their cards.
Inquire at the circulation desk Cameren
Library. If you have not yet received
your embossed plastic card. Students
cen obtaîn cards immedlately from
9 a.m. to 5 pin. Monday to Friday.

MIXED CHORUS
The U o! A mixed chorus willI reeî

in ag 345 at 7 p.m. Dec. 12 before going
to the university hospîtal for ceroelling.

TREASURE VAN
Sign up for a two-hour shift as staff

for Treasure Van on sheets erourid
campus or contact Date Enarson ai
433-5651. Special help needed fer
Thursday and Fridey evenings., The
sale will teke place noon to 10 p.
next Monday to Fridey.

UN CLUB
UNICEF Christmas cards willi be an

sale weekdays to Dec. 16 in SUB trom
Il a.m. to 1 p.m. Money for under.
privileged children.

WUS
World University Service la In need

o! a director for its annuel Share cas-
paign. Share supports the WUS Inter-
national aid program to developing
universities in Africe. Asia. South
Americe.

TELEPHONE BOOKS
Telephone directories cen be picked

up In the students' union office upon
presentation of your ID cerd.

Math prof dies
of heart attack

Dr. Eoin Laird Whitney, 46,
associate professor of mathemnaties
and computsg science, died Nov.
21.

He suffered a heart attack as he
was entering the math department
offices in Campus Towers.

He was born in Toronto, Ontario
in 1920. Graduating with a BSc in
methemnatics from the U of A in
1948, he thes costinued bis studies
ai. Harvard, receiving bis PhD in
1955.

He was first eppointed to the
staff et U cf A in 1957 as an
assistant professor. and was pro-
moted to associate professor in
1959.

ose hour before bis death, Dr.
Whitney had drives bis wife 10
hospitel where she gave hirth to
their fifth son oniy an hour before
her husband's death.

The academic secretary of the
math department, Dr. T. M. Fost-
vedt, described Dr. Whitney as "e
m&thematician's mathematican"
who was "well liked by bis col-
leagues".

"The death was flot a complote
surprise, as he had had two pre-
vious heurt attacks," added Dr.
Fostvedt.

Changes
from page 1

He said med students isolate
themselves from the rest cf the
campus.

"As long as med students areundergrads, they should payful
fees.

"But we feel we should be classi-
fied as grad students," he added.

Granton Patrick, law 2, said, evOfl
though he, as a married student,
doesn't make full use cf the fecili-
ties, $34.50 is a reasonable fee.

He suggested law students have
no real reasos te complais and
added, "the oses who sousd off
have nothing better te dlo. If they
would look at things in perspective
and reality, they'd have nothing 10
Say.le

"The long-time compleint thet
we are sot gettisg full velue froi5
fees was effectively rehutted et the
last law students association meet-
ing. Il was pointed out if we didf'i
pay fees, lew students would have
no rights is campus governmnlt. I

A students' unies investigationl
committee is leokisg imb coin-
plaints.


